Marking Nestling Crows:
an Addendum

incubation
(mean45.2ñ 2.2 SD,n = 22 nests,t4•=
6.26, P < 0.001).

Regarding the marking of nestlings:The stated
•..approximately28 days posthatchingin both
California and Oklahoma"(Caffrey, C. 2002.
Markingcrows.N. Arner.BirdBander26:146-150)
was misleadingly simple, as well as not quite
accurate. Nestling growth rates vary between
individualsand acrossnests.There are 3 to 4 days
withintheirnestlingperiodswhen youngcrowsare
at the ideal stage of development for marking.
Nestlingsshouldbe fully leathered, and primary
pin feathers approximately half unsheathed
(visiblewhen nestlingsstretch);primariesshould
extend at least to rumpwhen wingsat sides. Pink
gape tissue restricted to base when bill closed,

and lower mandibledark (no longer looks pink
from underneath,in contrastto associatedskin).
As nestlingspass throughthis stage, they soon
thereafter acquire a jumping response to
•predators"approachingthe nest; they must be
marked beforethis responsedevelops.Because
of asynchronoushatching,nestlingsin the same
nest maydiffersubstantially
in size;weightshave
differedby as muchas 160 g for individualsthat
subsequentlyfledgedwithina day of each other5
to 12 d later.Thusa 'compromise"in
markingdate
is sometimesnecessary.More than 4 to 5 d after
nestlingsget up on the rimand flap is probablytoo
late.

I have marked appropriatelysized nestlings in
Californiainnestswherehatchinghadbegunfrom
26 to 31 d eariier,witha meanof approximately
29
d (n = 5 nests)afterthefirstfeedingtripto the nest
was observed. In Oklahoma, appropriatelysized
nestlingswere markedin nestswherefeedinghad
begun from 24 to 31 d eariier (mean of
approximately26.6 d, n = 13 nests). Easier to
determinethan the date of firstfeedingtripto the
nest is incubationdate; the date females begin
sittingon eggscontinuously
aftera coupleof days
of increasingtime in nests. In California,I marked
appropriately sized nestlings in nests where
incubationhad begun 45 to 53 d earlier (mean
49.4 ñ 2.4 SD, n = 26 nests). In Oklahoma,the
numberof days that had passedbeforenestlings
were ready to mark was significantly fewer;
appropriatelysized nestlingshave been markedin
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nests 41 to 49 d subsequentto the beginningof
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Primary-Covert Replacement in the
Eastern

Wood-Pewee

Molt strategiesin the Tyrannidaeare complex,
variable,and pooriyunderstood. Firstprebasic
molts(PBs)in NorthAmericanspeciesrangefrom
partialto completeand can occuron the breeding
grounds,the winter grounds,or both (Johnson
1963, 1974; Pyle 1997, 1998). Variabilityoccurs
even within genera and species. Prealtemate
moltsalsoare highlyvariable,rangingfromabsent
to neariy complete and often more extensive in
second-yearbirds(Pyle 1997).

Some flycatchersreplaceat least some primary
coverts in the first PB (Pyle 1997, 1998).
Replacementof outerprimarycovertsbyfirst-year
(HY/SY) birdshas been documentedin Vermilion
Flycatcher (Pyrocephalusrubinus) and Olivesided Flycatcher(Contopuscoopen)(Pyle 1998)
and suspected but not confirmedin the two wood-

pewees(Pyle 1997).
DuringApriland May 2000, several otherbanders
and I had the opportunityto examine27 Eastem
Wood-Pewees
(C. vimns),presumably
innorthward
migration,in the vicinityof Tortugueroon the
northeastcoast of Costa Rica (10ø36' N, 83033'
W). On twoof these birds,capturedon 17 and 21
Apr, I noticeda subtle molt limitbetween retained
outer and replaced inner primary coverts. The
replaced coverts were fresher and duskier, with
darker shafts and more barbs, than adjacent
retainedcoverts;they more closelymatchedthe
adjacent greater coverts in these characteristics.
On both birds, the molt limit was symmetric
betweenthe two wings. On the firstbird,the inner
four covertshad been replaced;on the second,
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